
said, producing a tendency to create a
years as the United States remains aand democrats! Come out from among

them and be ye separate and touch not
fon-la- , or any other state, and a carthostila feeling.eiM BE gatioa tj the democratic national con'ID OF PAMDISr great nation. The playwright reallyDr. Van Ness said he had a neraona! j which must be guarded to tjje limit of
the nation's ability.

the unclean, ungoldly old license pat started something when he took hisinterview at a secret meetlne nlace
vention were adopted last nljcht in St
Kranc.0 by the women's state demo-
cratic club of CsMomijt.

ties! Save, seoaraie vcmnwl from
ORDERED TO SELL this perverse and crooked license-lea- v HUD AD FOR HAWAII

3o0-mil- e jaunt across the Pacific
from his home in California in searcnened- - license loving-jre- ration. What

i Resolutions urging equal represents
;tion for women ia the California dole- -of rest aud atmosphere for a drama if

with Dr. Sun Tat Sen, head of the
southern Chinese party. Dr. Sun is
the brains of that faction, he asserted,
his advisor keep him guarded day
and night The southerners have a
trained army of 155 nno ni,i

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATfellowship have riehteousness and in-
iquity? Or what communion hath light It were to be founouen kails'

ATI wun darkness? Hkve no fpllowhin Richard Walton Tullv. who wrntn In short, what he did was to turn thowith the unfruitfut works of darkness attention of America to those islandsfield, he said. "The Eird of Taradise" which comes j

to the Grand opera house AVednesdav.l
out rather even reprove them. d!

. Now is the accentable time! which have always suffered by being
i. f which wilt repre

Behold! Now is the A.iv nf iImi,,.iPublic Forxim February 18, has been enjoying a won-

derful patronage from thati--a nwrs BAKE-RIT-E BREAD Ir.vins of almost 20 per cent to

,mr ' will reach this city from
. retail More head- - thftt vnr n, t v tut tvi' i . t.i.? na n Ka.a '

Therefor with Its support this
whole accursed unchristian and "un-
goldly license policy" should be speed-
ily and thoroughly purged from every
Christian church. Prendre v. tho

Tot the Editor: What nhnnl.l ho factor to Hawaii. Of course Hawaii
may be regarded as a benefactor to1

Ihe . inland in about two dene with the ungodly license
and its supporters? General confer Pure, Clean, Wholesome B&ked by Electricity X

riof the people! Remove the" stumbling

too little known. Eight years ago when
Oliver Morosco took "The Bird of Par-
adise" for production in Los Angeles,
he gave it as perfect'a setting as stage
director and scenic artist could pro-
vide. This was tho start of the Ha-
waiian crane from coast to coast.

Tho islands ere still in the public
eye, and each night "Aloha" is sunk by
the Hawaiian in The Bird of Para-
dise" each time the ukelel is thrum-
med, there is a reminder for every
American that out in the Pacific Is a
trritory which to Just as much a part
of the union as Texas, New Vork, Culi- -

ence resolutions, 1914. We are unal-
terable OUDOSed tO the HI1irtiiH.nl nf mock. out oi.ihe way! Put away the

wicked man or woman license nartv

win bo on .ale In the shops

T.h. Valley Packine company. An

. carload of the beef was
"Z, . representative of the firm

J T. Reo. h0 18 conduct-fC-I- e

of the beef in tho four

license laws, because such laws in

Mr. Tully, for he found there the ma-- i
torial for "The Bird of Paradise," his1
most successful play. But Mr. Tully's
efforts will prove the most lasting.

Plays come and plays go, and while
this one has been going stronger for
eight seasons, the prominene which

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery fIwrong in principle and ineffectual as a
voter from among yourselves! Let
judgment begin at the house of God

itn the - members of the Christian
church! ...

means of restraint. 1908 and 1912. We
condemn the license policy. It is vi-

cious in principle. 1916. The whole
. 457 State Street. 4

IMr. Tully indirectly gave to the Sand-
wich Islands will abide for as manyWILLIAM N. TAFT.

Route 4, Box Salem, Or.
license system is a colossal blunder,
wrong in principle, lame in lorfe. n

Changes In the methodfailure In practice, a fool's bargain, a
sae of souls for gold. It is contrary to

'iJ2y a fair Price commission ap-b- y

the mayor. Mr. Rea said
SSta other communities the h.gh

ci has been greatly re-- &

"to act that the final sale
W . ..... iQwer than

and diverting coal cars adopted by thethe teachings and the suirlt of the
Chrisitan religion and at variance with

uiiruiiu administration during the
strike emergency were requested yes-
terday in Washlntrton bv a TOMORROW MONDAY TUESDAYall the purposes of enlightened

. Wherefore, ye renubllcans of coal operators.1

war department has 35,000,000
J,nds beef on hand. Mr. Rea said

. Oj. .nm.nt intends, will be JOURNAL WANT ADS PATWhy Chilly Weather
Disced ro "' ": :

mrr in an effort to reduce high
m.. Kof le from the verv

Brings Rheumatism
Siif. skin jnrvs tu duwd And uric

1j

xito e.v -

Lt Blears and heifers, Mr. Rea said,
.. . A o AA an1 In. mid rrnudris In

blood.and was purcmwru, giau, .... ...
ected In accordance with the rules

f th bureau of markets and bureau Rheumatism is no respector of age
sex, color or rank. If not the most

BEFORE YOU BUY GET
CORRINE BARKER (a
Salem Girl) and Lucy Cot-

ton are among the support-
ing cast. V

ViflCENT OF ;J

A Lyrical Ron;ance played

upon the heart strings of

the Girl He Loved.

OUR PRICES
j

dangerous of human afflictiong it is
one of the most painful. These sub-
ject to rheumatism should eat less
meat, dress as warmly as possible,
avjid any undue exposure and, above
all, drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid
which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this

CHARGES, IS CLAIM We carry a .large assort Lavishly staged, splendidly
acted.

ment of Standard
s Makes

o. rmnnlsco. Feb. 13. The Japa
nese re being accused of doing things
In Korea of whicn tney are innocent,
.i o,i nv Thuiium Van Ness, min- -

UCbittivi.
ister of the Second Unitarian church
f Riutnn on his arrival here Thurs

and are Direct Factory Dis

tributors.

FABRICS and COATS

Special

EUGENE O'BRIENday on the steamer Shinyo Maru after

acid from the blood and cast it out
in the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp' and chilly,
cold weather the skin ports are closed
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and slug-
gish and fail to eliminate this uric
acid which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system, event-
ually settling in the Joints and mus-
cles . causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water and drink

six months in the Far East in tne
nf the leamie to enforce peace.

INThe facts in regard to the Far East
ern situation are being misrepresented
both the United Sttaes and Japan, he Chas. W, Hawley, Jr., Jv30x3 1-- 2 Fabrics $14.95

32x3 1-- 2 Cords $31.75

MRS.
JOE

MARTIN
(Monkey)

in
'A Baby Doll Bandit'

1
A SPECIAL
SPECIAL ;

"JAZZ"

Number

"The Broken
Melody"Other sizes in proportion.before breakfast each morning for a

week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the
blood of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapeR
and lemon ' juice, combined with
llthla' and is used with excellent re-

sults by thousands of folks who are
subject to rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent llthia-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric
acid and is beneficial to your kidneys

' 'as well. ' - - -

: DIED'
in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to becoma a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

MALC0M TIRE

COMPANY

Commercial and Court Sts,

; Saera, Or. ,. ,
v

;

s 2:15, 4.

5:45, 7:30,

9:15 P. M.

Continuous

Show

Sunday
ri"'iii.i

ft'ii fi iiii'iinfcfcMM Mr - r r mi mmi nuun n rmir

:
r ' f 1 ''.V

Tin world's ttsndard remedy for kidney,
livtr, bladder and uric acid troublec.
Holland's national remedy since 1643.
All drugging, three sizes. Guarantied.
lk for ttu nun Cold Medal en r hox

ui act a imitalioa

i AiiiffloWle and Track Show 1andBUY REMNANTS
, AT THE

Remnant Store
BM North Commercial Art Under Auspices of Marion-Pol- k

Dealers Association
Salem Auto Radiator Shoo
IWIators, Fenders and Gas Tanks

People .who are interested in music are usually peo-

ple that beautiful things appeal tothat is why the
BEAUTY of tone and the ARTISTIC cabinet de-

signs of the

Kepaired
TWctor Radiators a wpcoialty

Ford Radiators for Sale
& 12th Street Salem, Ore. 13 nArmory,TH! INSTRUtttltr W 0UAUTV

X3X-DRAPERIES
MADE TO OBDEB TO FIT

T0U HWINDOWS. -
CS. HAMILTON

Court flreet

FWU) TRTJOK WITH TWO TON
WACSMENx. KDNS LIKE A

aiTr GrNGRICII-MOT-
OR

& TffiE CO.
JILBtre Phone 3B

Appeal instantly to those who appreciate the best
things in life. Come in and judge for yourself a
phonograph which blends with the refined sur-

roundings of the best homes.

Myrtle Knowland
Sonora Dealer in Salem

i . 415 Court Street

vv llJ vjij VsJ vjy

The Motor Era in
Complete Exhibit

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

Dome of toe viotrola
J0" get more for your

vuCy ac core's.
1 MMtltnii

L.MHUM aa A ejSi'ffri
&Z?xrFl ttJV tnV V'S-r- i hSSJWMOORE W WipKSlV W iiV

Of

TjT.cine a, Tea

til S P. M.
THEN

Him
oont ffljk St.

Oregon. m BICYCLES 0 Pleasure Cars
20 TrucksHIDES

SACKS
wanted

How many in Salem ? :

'

',; $10.00 First Prize.

0 "

$ 5.00 Second Prize.

Register at A. H. Moore, 421 Court Stmt.
ARTISTIC DECORATIONS, ORCHESTRA MUSIC AFTERNOON AND EVENINGS

Admission (to partially meet expenses) 25 Cents

I Put in your guess free. Contest closes April 1st. j


